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Thomrof St Tnhn .nrt j w « Jr , ** fcared ?r °le toea of a to*, and if Germany lost the war, the ed in attacks near Dead Man's Hill and " 1 1 *■'•dallo? LakevmeC^e?1 Sunbury^o" ,ecelverahiP Which would Simply save Germim government would give each near the Caillette wood. The text of the
The sons are JohnT’ of Tlwille something out of the road for them who “«*» £I° to £20 and free passage to Am- statement follows:
HbL w a^d't^s Vof P^rtotom J"*1* **• Since, however, it was agreed ”i«u “Western theatre: The artillery and
and Sydney at home ’ that parhament should assist the com- .T^j® is the Ph»n conceived in 1016,” patrojs on both sides have been'active in

y y, Mat t f it , panics in order to maintain the credit of ,a?d the attorney-general, “by the man many sections. . ï.r’5
the country, Mr. Bennett held that first who, in 1911, was begging Sir Edward “The enemy attempted *to recapture 
the loans to the two corporations should 2freyIeo®T«y Ms deep appreciation to positions taken by the Germans 
be demand loans in order that the gov- th?. “ng ,°* the honor of knighthood Hulluch. All his attempts either broke 
emment might take any action which wïiS“ had just been conferred on hid».” down under the German artillery fire or
might at any time seem necessary | sec- n *“e sPe«ker added that Case- were repulsed in hand-to-hand lighting,
ondly, the finance minister should be- ™ente offer Was treated with contempt “French attacks In the Meuse district 
come responsible for the distribution of b5r a vast Majority of the Irish,prison- on the slope of Dead Man’s Hill and
the money lent ;1 thirdly, the operating 5T8? Casement smiled and glanced toward near the Caillette wood were easily re-
revenues of the C. N. R should not bi Bl^ey- _ j Pubed.”
left in the chargé* of MacKenzie and Slr Frederick ®ml* *m«d Casement’s 
Mann. Mr. Bennett went on to argue movements » up to the tirf^of his arrest 
that the Canadian Northern was ex- a"d?ald aUd^ Monteith, still
..... - • missing. He showed great rebel flag

•which he said Casement„ by»0ght from 
Germany to Ireland. :

Bailey said he joined the Irish brigade 
at the suggestion of Casement to see 
whether it would be possible to get out 
of Germany:. Bailey said he and Case
ment reached Tralee and that Casement 
went into the shop of a news agent ami 
inqiured whether the commanding officer 
bad arrived. He was answered in the neg
ative. . Bailey got into the motor car in 
which he was arrested., ' jSgSF,'
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PAYMENTS TO PATRIOTIC 
FUND SHOULD BE KEPT UP

Wttfrs,
cess.

roL. LV.Taxation Proposals Do Not Relieve Those 
Staying at Home From Responsibility—St. 
John Paying More Than Twice Amount 
Received Each Month.

General Benson and Col. Uf. 

fertv Give Evidence at ' 
Inquiry

FIERHis Father Dead. near
Saturday, May 18.

. Angus, local manager of Ames, 
M McC ready, received news yes

terday morning that his father had died 
in Montreal. The late Mr. Angus, who 
was in his 82nd year, had only been til 
a few days. Besides W. M. Angus, there 
are four sons and three daughters, none 
of them in the maritime provinces. Mr. 
Angus went to Montreal last evening.

Miss Joanna Mahoney.
The death of Miss Joanna Mahoney 

occurred at the residence of her sister, 
Mrs. Mary Robinson, 18 Wellington 
Row, Friday morning. Rev. Mother Ma- 
if,We£jirh0 “ head of Sacred Heart, 
Montreal, also is a sister. The funeral 
will take place today.

SUBvWJm
Holden

With the exception of the month "of 
January the receipts of the patriotic fund 
last month were the lowest of the year. 
President C. B. Allan told The Tele
graph yesterday that in some quarters 
the people art allowing their subscrip
tions to fall into arrears and that some 
even have stopped paying into the fend.

One reason advanced for this is a feel
ing that the taxation proposals would 
make contribntioin too heavy to carry, 
but as was pointed out by Mr. Allan, 
the plan to collect money for the fund 
from taxation would mean to the man 
of small Income onjy a very few dollars, 
less than he is paying under the present 
system.

The, city of St. John, Mr.

Master-General of Ordnance Nevei 
Consulted Concerning Prices - 
Nothing Heard of Proposal to P*y 
Surplus Profits to Patriotic Fund,

From the above table it will be seen 
that the March receipts have been the 
heaviest to date, but this is accounted 
for by the fact that money was received 
from sources other than the regular sub
scriptions. Thé number of cases looked 
after each month is also changing. This 
is due to the fact that some have moved, 
others have been discharged from the 
service and still others have ceased to 
come within the range of the work at 
the fund.

The discrepancy between the amount 
received each month and the amount 
paid out is made up from the central 
fund, but this is only a temporary 
rangement as each district is supposed 
to look after Its own, so that, In 
turc, the amounts thus drawn from the 
central fund will have to be replaced. 
The latest issue of the Bulletin plaça 
the total credit balance of the Canadian 
fund at $3,102,683.29.

It is laid down in general orders that 
the total administration expenses of any 
branch should not exceed 4 per cent of 
its total expenditures. In the local 
branch the average paid per family is 
$14.22. During the month of April the 
total amount paid from the St. John of
fice was $14,544.35, of which sum $828.55 
was paid for administration or about 
two and a quarter per cent, which is well 
under the mark set by the central auth
ority.

""

AUSAustrian Statement.
Berlin, May 15—(via wireless to Say- 

vitie)—-The following is the official Aus
trian report of May 18:

“Italian front: Our troops repulsed 
several attacks on the northern slope of 
Monte Son Michele. The Italians suffer
ed heavy losses."

OFi to eastern Canada, tooney which should

Mr. Bennett then emphasised the im
portance of placing directors to repre-
C.ntNthRgwho w 

but men who ,wo
!C',’ïÆbrîS
no new work si 
which would comi

(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Ottawa, May I5-*-Canada’3 official

munitions experts fared about as badly 
on the shell committee as Canada's 
ufacturers fared from it Two of them 
gave evidence before Sir William Mere
dith and Hon. Justice Duff today. Gen
eral Benson, master-general of ordnance 
who confessed to believing at the time 
of his appointment that the

*♦«on the board of the 
Id not be dummies, 

ia see that the money

XTï,te“,°

man-

MB CHSt * 
WHEN BINS 

MUTINY IN UP

Italians Be$ 
Recapture 

Lost in Fi:

•Mar-
John Williams.

Many will be sorry to learn of the 
death of John Williams which occurred 
on Saturday afternoon at his residence, 
45 Winslow street, following an Hinas 
of two months. He was seventy-eight 
years ef age, and he leaves to mourn, 
four sobs, Robert and Daniel, of Oregon* 
Albert, of Denver; and William, of Wat 
St. John; and one daughter, Mrs. W. F. 
Campbell of Wat St. John. '

thatfu-' be commenced 
the system *»• -a 

larger expenditure. The commission
which was to study the whole railway ae«»_Wn. t.-n    .situation should be appointed before the Accordtog to te<”mony given this af-
end of the month and must consist of temoon by Daniel O’Brien, an Irish pris- 
members uninfluenced by local consider- oner, who was at Limbnrg during Case
ations. Mr. Bennett did not think such mentis visits and who af 
men could be found in Canada. The exchanged, Casement was hissed and 
Calgary member continued that he had it booted out of the Limburg camp 
on good authority that there was 2,000 Some members of a Munster regiment 
miles of railway m Canada which was struck Sir Roger, and several prisoners, 
of no use and never would be. including O’Brien, were punished for it,

Mr. Bennett advocated aspecial ses- the witness testified, their rations being 
sion of parliament to deal with the mat- cut down.
ter and determine once and for all what Several other witnesses were brought 
should be done with reference to govern- forward by the prosecution during the 
ment responsibility for this or that pro- afternoon. Their testimony was corrob-

orative of that which had been given rcl- 
Raps Party Caucus. athr? 10 tbe activities of Casement in

• ; • * Germany. "If: r>i : ' ■: :::
He thought that the party caucus was The court room was as crowded at 

an insufficient link between the cabinet the afternoon session as during the 
and the private members of the house, morning. Almost as soon as adjournment 
especially in view of the tendency to was taken for lunch a ne* line of men 
strengthen and magnify the powers of and women gathered outside tire build- 
the cabMlet ing, and waited patiently In the hope of

The Canadian Northern Railway owed gaining entrance. When Sir Roger took 
its existence to the ambitions of two his place in the dock it was evident that 
men, said Mr. Bennett. To take an op- any nervousness he may have felt had 
tion to buy the road and to pay the two largely worn off
men a single dollar would meet with The Basement of old, whose large 
severe condemnation and would do vio- amount of self-ateem was a marked fea- 
tonce to the principles of reason and the ture, was reasserting himself. His spirits 

°f business. were not dampened even by his wrinkled
The Liberal party, he continued, would slack suit, which looks as though he had 

have to aerepti the whole responsibility slept,in it in the tower, or by the un- 
^°L,!;be G. T. P scheme. laced shoes which are provided for pris-

The^National Transcontinental Rag- poers of his class to prevail them from

ï e Kd'E'tt E* ,1,%£ IKS iS‘,!:,bxfeS5’w,
m *wpiA ■ ■ ■ ■

While most of the testimony of the 
day cncerned Casement, an occasional

&
revolutionary movement. Witnesses 
swered that they saw hti» at Limburg

Bafley sat in the dock-Ufa. dstoSi mm, 
tf*r*ly 6Ver changblg kk rigid posi-

■■■ jMAHigt-f
is keejHng up its end well. Thére is, 
however, a big discrepancy between the 

oxmts received and the amounts paid 
out. While the average receipts per 

. month at the local office amount to a 
little over $6,000 the amounts paid out 
are in the neighborhood of $14,000. The 
following table of receipts and expen
ditures for the past four months will be 
Informative:

says,
Hooted Out of Prison Camps. *>. x Purpose ofthe committee Was to procure munitions 

in Canada, stated frankly that lie voul-1 
not remember the question of eon1 rue is 
with the manufacturing members of tie 
committee being discussed at any meet
ing nor had he any recollection of ever 
having been consulted on prices at all. 
Matters, he said, were largely left in the 
hands of General Bertram and Colonel 
David Carnegie. Then came Colonel 
Lafferty, superintendent of the dominion 
arsenal, who, before the appearance of 
the ubiquitous and communicative Car
negie upon the scene, was nominated as 
technical advisor to the shell committee. 
Colonel lafferty swore he was aware 
that seventy-five per cent, of the Can
adian manufacturers were willing to try 
their hand at making fuses but, idler the 
advent of Carnegie, he was not con
sulted as to the price of a single article, 
of ammunition or of a component part.

Colonel Lafferty also told F. B. Car- 
veil, M.P, that he had never heard of 
the proposal which General Bertram 
lined in his evidence to turn all surplus 
profits over to the patriotic fund.

am
ARTILLERY di 

OF GREATwas

French Repulse 
Infantry Attacks 
and Thetnselva 
Trench and Rea 
and British Avti 
Effective Work.

One Killed and Several Fatallv 
Wounded in Clash at Lake 
Kapuskising.

Expen
ditures.
$12,900 882

13,667 951
8,055 14,046 967
6,182 14,221 1000

No. of 
Cases. - William Angus.

The Montreal Star of Saturday has the 
following regarding the death of William 
Angus, father of W. W. Angus, of this 
city: O; • " .

William Angus died yesterday at his 
residence, 4227 Dorchester street west, 
after only a few days illness- He was in 
his eighty-second year' and was one of 
the bat known men in the paper trade 

JH mmmm, *n Canada, highly respected and esteem-
Harry Hales * • Dr» Ernest B« C. Hanington. cd in business circles.

Sussex, N. B., May 11—Harry Hayes, daTw* relrtireToTtl^1 s^dd^de^h^nf gow’ Scotiamb in 3 at™h™a^“f 

retired farmer, of Rockville, and son of Dr. Ernest B. 13. Hanington at Victoria ^,eeD .y"5r!. arri7ed ln ®?flton ”herr* Orin Hayo, died at two o elock this (B. C.), and the sonTf Hon. Daniel Stemard^ tok^ .m^^hev 
morning. He had been ill fqr a long Hanington, of Shediac (N. B.) Dr. Han- a a Up# nothcr j*®*
time, and towards the end was a great ington was in his sixty-second year, and training in the Utoted^at^to: eam^to
sufferer. He is survived by his wife, four is well known both in Shediac and in St. Montreal and went int^ »;th
daughters-Mrs. O’neil of BdUsle, and John. He was at one time in charge of well taotn^ ‘Ï
the Misses Mary, Elsie and Marjorie at the General Public Hospital here, and Co
home. Mrs. B. J. Sharp, of Sussex, and ab«t thirty-five years ago removed to ness for hitmuJf a
Miss Nellie Haya are sisters. George British Columbia, where he took up a nlme ZAnkT wVh
Haya of Sussex is a brother. The practice in Victoria. L tC H?r
funeral will take place on Saturday at His wife, who still survives, was for- p-vnlj /X ^ merged into the Canada
two o’clock, interment at Sussex comer, morly Miss Ida Peters, daughter of the yeara nresidmtmPInyth1

”■c-

There is also a daughter who is at Sy8tem into the man1lfacture of
home. He is survived by five brothers ^ u, * *__ , , .-A. H. Hanington and T. B. Hating M^tre^hut tS T

Em" B2city, and Miss Hanington, of Shedlac. mi^berXf St An&«ti^rirt Id Z 
Interment will be made at Victoria. leader in all Scottish drela in Monti^L

He Was * life governor of the Montjkal 
General Hospital and during ya-tarly 
days in Montreal was actively connoted 
with Ersldne Presbyterian church. He 
was also connected with several masonic 
lodges and was a past master of one.

He is survived by his widow. He was 
twice married and leaves one son and 
daughter by His first marriage and four 
ona and two daughters by his second

Receipts. 
January ...$6,102 
February .. 6,785 
March 
April

Cochrane, Ont., May 15—One man 
dead, nine seriously wounded, several 
fatally, and four injured, is thé result 
of an outbreak instigated by 300 Aus
trian prisoners, who arrived at Kapus- 
kasing prison camp, sixty miles west 
of here, on the Transcontinental Railway 
from Petewpwa on /Wednesday last un
der guard of 800 soldiers. The outbreak, 
In which the 900 other inmates of the 
camp participated, occurred on Friday, 
and the, riot lasted several hours, the 
soldiers using their bayonets as well as 
firing on the prisoners.

General Logie, commanding the To
ronto district, is In camp conducting an 
Invretigation. The new arrivals who 

rted the uprising had already given 
considerable trouble at Petewawa, re
fused to go to work and turned on their 
guards. There were no casualties among 
the soldiers.

OBITUARY her son, William, was held from the 
same home.

Geneva, May la 
Reports from Inns! 
that the heaviest a 
war between the 
Austrians during | 
progress in the red 
to and the Suganal 
there is every evid 
Austrians have bel 
offensive against thJ 
the Alps to the Add 
number of bodies'] 
soldiers killed durid 
are said to be float 
river Adigg.

The Austrians 1 
several batteries of]

out-

m

W TROUBLE 
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John C Emerson,
.Friday, May 12.

Mr. and Mrs. John Emerson, of 219 
Guilford street, West St. John, will have 
the sympathy of their many friends in 
the loss of their son, John C., aged thir
teen years, who died yesterday morning 
after an illness from which he has been 
suffering since the first of the year. He 
was a bright boy, a pupU of the Albert 
school, and Was highly thought of by 
his school mates. Baida his patents, 
four brothers and me sister survive. 
They arè C. Leonard, at the U. N. B.; 
Rupert, Roland, Carl and Dorothy, all 
at home.

and judgment. .
Mr. Bennett could not understand why 

he Laurier government had permitted 
loth the G. T. ■ P. and the Canadian 
‘fortherri1; to build transcontinental sys- 

terns^- “Hod.I tifcen dictator,” said Mr.
Bg&ett, “Iwou^have s 
^tructionorp 
of the tireat)-!,,™.

He also asserted- that the C. N. R. 
line in BrijUsh Columbia possessed every 
quality to1 make '% railway acceptable èx-

unty was noW confronted with an prisoners at Limburg, that the prisoner palling situation. The Canadian said to men who hooted him* “You are 
Northern was heavily in debt and the G. followers of that recruiting man for the 
T. P, was practically insolvent. In his British army, Johnny Redmond” An- 
own mind he that the country should other witness named WasmTwho 
aUow the two roads to pass into the longed to the Dublin Fusiliers, said Case 
hands of reCelVers. A receivership was ment told them: “Take no .notice nf 
the only way to squeese the water out your uncrowned king, John Redmond " of the companies. Until the obligations Shortly after 8 o’clock th? heari™% TP R’ co“P“F Ration to adjourned until”to^w!* heanDg W“ 
the G. T- P, were adjusted, Mr. Ben- ».... ^ . , - -ÿ»..
nett did not think parliament would be MacNetil on Trial, i 
justified in saying, the country should 
take over the latter road.

After mentioning the name of Sir 
Thomas Tait, as the sort of man who 
would be needed'on the proposed railway 
Investigation committee, the Calgary 
member went On "to point out that 
whereas there were only 1,265,923 people 
in the four,prairie provinces these..con
tain 19,117 miles or more than half the 
railway mileage of Canada. They had a 
mile of railway to every 
The moral of it was that more .people 
must be brought into the west for it was 
a manifest impossibility for 116.8 per
sons, only 66 of whom were agricultur
ists, to support one mile of railway.
Mr.- Bennett advocated state aided Im
migration and colonization. In conclu
sion he stated that though events of the 
present justified his predictions of the 
past as to the Jailway situation in Can
ada, it gave him little satisfaction to see 
them borne out. The railway problem 
demanded courage, Imagination and de
termination and no time must be lost in 
grappling with Jt.

-Hon. George P. Graham said that the 
riding out at Hon. ffm. Pugsley’s 
amendment by Speaker Sevigny earlier
to the day only proved what he had D ,, .
pointed out before, that the proposed Belfast, May 15, 10.80 p. m.—Herbert 
railway assistance should have been in- ?’ Asquith, the British premier, arrived 
traduced in thc form of a btil instead of h”6 ,today,fro™ Dublin, where he has

^ “
not have been prevented from restricting Mr" Asquith, who arrived in the pri
er qualifying the proposals. vate car °f Baron Wpqhoroe, former

----------- ■ ... ■ ~ 5____ lord lieutenant of Ireland, was tendered
ntCIICIIT UiMiTCn a luDcheon by the lord mayor, and then
LAjLItIlIi I" ilVU ItU - had a conference with about a dozen

ï OUT OF IRISH CAMP SSS/iK iSUST*1
hours, after which a brief 
ment was issued to the.effect that the 
premier, at his own requat, had met a 
few citizens, with whom he had had a 
full and frank discussion concerting the 
present status of affairs. Mr. Asquith, 
immediately after the conference, re
turned to Dublin by automobile. He-
was enthusiastically cheered by thous
ands -of the people.

As no civil or military officials were 
present at the conference, which was 
held in the city hall, it is supposed that 
the question of the future government of 
■Ireland was not discussed.

During the evening the Ulster Union
ist Council received Hie following tele
gram from Sir Edward Carson:

“I know nothing whatever of the ru
mors as to the government of Ireland 
appearing in the press, nor as to the 
foundation of th— ” " ' 1 I

CHANGES IN The military authorities are investi
gating the raid on Green’s Hotel kI

I 1 111 P I IIP Perth, ’mentioned in yesterday’s
llllflfal flfn.l Bny The story told by the soldiers is that the

“?^*Ll6f3y^ftor had refused all along 
. " * TéÇuthen: food, cigars or -beer, would

kOC not" allow them to be served with meals 
.F |1|1 in his dining room, or to buy food on 

the premises. An officer who recently 
visited Perth confirmed these facts yes
terday. The report that any officers en
couraged or winked at the raid is de
nounced ,in military circlra as absurd. 
The. officer in command at Perth, Major 
Ydung, is not the man to encourage or 
excuse violence by soldiers against civ
ilians.

It was said in Perth yesterday that 
Green’s refusal, ever since the soldiers 
came to Perth, tp Sell them food, has 
made bad blood. There has been talk 
about pro-German tendencies. Citizens 
of Perth say Green was away at the 
time of the attack and that his wife and 
employes, who were innocent parties in 
the trouble, were badly frightened.

All sorts of stories are afloat since the 
trouble, and no doubt tbe investigation 
will get to the bottom of the whole mat 
tek including the refusal of the hotel 
man to sell food to men in khaki.

an- news.the eon- guns froms&sæ
The ÀùâSians are 
troopâ from Innsbj 
region of Trent.

Swiss troops on tl 
port that the Aust 
on the Adamello ri 
cently been greatly 
and that the artiller: 
creasing in intensity
Italians Come Back.

Rome, via London, 11 
lowing official communie 
today:

“In the Adamello « 
rich booty in arms, mil 

r terial which was ah and 
rmy in the Topete and ! 
During the course of 
Alpine troops extended 
the crest north of Farf 
the Mattarott zone, at I 
Sarcac river. S

“In the Ledro Valley, 
tillerjr preparations thro 
of the 16th, tlie enemy i 
our portions on the s 
Pari, but was repulsed 
losses.

“In the Lagarina Vail 
_ enemy renewed, by mei 

powerful batteries, his ; 
our positions on Zegnat 
he launched five viola 
time being repulsed 1 
lossa.

“In the zone between 
Valley and the Upper J 
lias continued an unintl 
fire against the positld 
line of defense. We rej 

feint attacks in t| 
y, in the Marmols 

Fedaia Pass, cm the uj 
°n Upper Cordevole.

“On the Isonzo front 
moderate artillery activ-t 
falcone sector, by a In 
j-ttack, our troops rc-cad 
trenches which remain# 
'lands after the action j
Britfah Lose Mine Crat 

London, May 18—ThJ
StatflnWIIlf On 4V>« anmJ

m

Mrs, Richard McKinney.
Saturday, May Iff.*/ 

There will be much regret over the 
death of Mrs. Richard McKinney, which 
occurred yesterday at her home in Car
marthen street, following a protracted 
illness. She was 49 years of age, and 
leaves breidra her husband, one son, 
William H., and two daughters, Altec 
and Susie, all of this city.

ap
Donald Isaac Dodge.

The death of Donald Isaac Dodge, 
infant son of Mr. a»d Mrs. Harry Bur
ton Dodge, of Hammond, River, occur- 

on Tuesday evening, May 9, after 
A brief illness of pleural pneumonia, 
aged one year and nine months, leav
ing to mourn a father, mother and two 
sisters, Mildred Pearl and Dorothy Mae. 
Funeral Friday, leaving the house at 2 
o'clock.

London, May 15—(Montreal Gazette 
Cable)—Various changes in the Cana
dian medical servicra, some of whicn 
have already been announced, become 
operative from today. Major H. A. 
Chisholm, D.S.O., has assumed hig duties 
as assistant director of medical services 
of the fourth division, with Captain J. 
S. Jenkins, of Charlottetown, as deputy. 
Lieut-Colonel Murray MacLaren has ar- 
rived in London from No. 1 General 
Hospital to take up bis dutia as D. D. 
M. S., second in command to Major- 
General Jones. Lieut.-Colonel Lome 
Drum, who has vacated the last named 
post, will go to Bramshott as A.D.M.S. 
of the training division, as soon as he has 
recovered from an attack of rheumatic 
fever. Lieut-Colonel Shillingtan, Ms 
predecessor at Bramshott, has taken Col. 
Wyide’s place in London as A: M. D., 
while Colonel Wylde has gone to No. 1 
General Hospital.

Captain the Rev. A. P. Shatford, of 
Montreal, who went to Westcliffe eye 
and ear hospital at Folkatone for treat
ment, has been appointed chaplain there 
with the rank of major. /

The special leave granted Rev. Major 
Pringle, now to Canada, has been extend
ed to the end of July.

Lieutenant G. K. MacBeth, of the 26th 
Battalion, attached at Shomediffe, has 
been given three months sick leave.

red

WEDDINGSMrs, Julia Kane.
Saturday, May 18.

Mrs. Julia Kane passed away last 
night at her residence, 20 Sheriff street, 
just one week after the death of her son, 
Roger, who. was buried last Sunday. She 
had been in failing health for some time 
and the shock of her son's death, it is 
believed, hastened the end.

She was the widow of Roger Kane, 
Who years ago was a prominent butcher 
to the market. She leavra to mourn three 
sons—-Thomas, George and William, and 
two daughters—Marne and Margaret.

Dublin, May 16—A court .martial will 
shortly be called to try John MacNeilL 
president of the Sinn Fein volunteers, 
mid professor of law in the National 
University. It is announced that he will 
be allowed to be represented by counsel

Prof. MacNetil, on tthe Saturday be
fore the outbreak of the revolt in Dub
lin, sent out a notice postponing indefin
itely the parade of volunteers arranged 
for Easter Sunday. He disappeared on 
the day of the opening of tbe disturb
ances, but later Was arrested. His ar
rest was declared to be considered one 
of the most important made by the Brit
ish authorities.

Prof. Mac Neill was the organizer and 
vice-president of the Gaelic League, in 
addition to being president of the Sinn 
Fein volunteers.

During the fighting in Dublin he was 
reported to. have been wounded.

John Dillon, in his recent notable 
speech in the house of commons, said 
that but for the action of John MacNetil, 
“who broke the back of the rebellion, 
the military would have béen fighting 
still,”

Stewart-Hare.
Newcastle, May 11—The marriage of 

Sergt. Everett Ernest Stewart, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Stewart, of New
castle, and musketry instructor in the 
132nd Battalion, and Miss Mina May, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Hare, of 
Whitneyville, was solemnized by Rev. 
J. F. McCurdy at the manse, Redbank, 
yesterday afternoon. The couple were 
iinBHWiÜW. : : ■

\ Mrs. Alien Johnston.
Newcastle, May 11—The death of Mrs. 

Allen Johnston, of Blackvitie, occurred 
on Monday evening. She leaves her par
ents, Conductor and Mrs. B. S. Yye, two 
sisters, Mrs. A- Alcorn and Miss Edna 
•Vye, and four children—Vye, Muriel, 
Marion and Bordai.

116.8 people.

MIN IN WHIN'S 
CLOTHES CROSSES

Gordon Fraser McKay,
Harvey Station, York Co, N. B, May 

U—The death occurred at Harvey Sta
tion on Thursday evening of Gordon 
Fraser MacKey, son of Rev. J. F. Mac- 
Kay and Mrs. MacKay, aged nine 
months. Funeral is to be at Norton on 
Saturday morning at 11 o’clock. Services 
at the residence of Mrs. Hamer. Inter
ment is to be in the River Bank cemc-

ARan R, Fleece.
The detah of Allan R. Pierce occurred 

Sunday, April 80, at his late residence, 
39 Chester street,AIlston (Mass.), after a 
brief illness. He was bom in Dorchester 
(Mass.), and was the son of the late 
William L. and Susan Curtis Pierce and 
was manager of the New England branch 
°f the Knickerbocker Chocolate Company 
of New York.' He was traveling sales- 

* man for many years and was a member 
of the Commercial Travelers’ Associa
tion. He is survived by his wife, who 
was formerly Miss Annie M. Mathers, 
of Passekeag, Kings county (N.B,), three 
sons and one brother.

... Mra. George N. Clark.
Mrs. George N. Clark, of Rexton, 

passed peacefully away at the Moncton 
Public Hospital on the afternoon of 
Tureday, May 9, after an operation for 
appendicitis. She was formerly Miss 
Kate Crawford, at De bee. Baida a sor
rowing husband, she leavra two daugh
ters, Miss Nellie A. Clark, of Rexton, 
and Mrs. C. F. Fillmore, of. Vancouver 
(B. C.) ; also one grandson and one bro
ther, Joseph Crawford, of Knowlesvitie, 
C. county, and a host of warm friends in 
many parts of the world. She was a 
woman whom to know was tb respect

Mrs. W, Harvey Boone.
Mrs. Boone, beloved wife of W. Har- 

vey Boone, passed peacefully • away on 
May 2, at Oak Bay (N. B.), aged 71 
years. She was 111 about two weeks, and 
all that love and skill could dp to restore 
health was done, but in' vain. She is 
mourned by two daughters, Mrs. W. H. 
Berry and Miss Evelyn, both of Oak 
Bay, and three sons, W. H, merchant 
and postmaster at Oak Bay; George, at 
Calais (Me.); Walter and Garfield, at 
Boston. The casket was covered with 
beautiful flowers from relatives and 
friends, among them being a bouquet of 
white carnations from the ladies’ aid of 
the Methodist church, Oak Bfa; of 
which she was a valued member fail of
ficer for more than twenty yeers. The 
funeral services were conducted by her 
pastor on May 4.

Smlth-BeehteL
Hopewell HiU, May 15—Friends here 

*111 be interested to learn of tbe 
riage, which took place recently to Van
couver, of Mariner Calvin Smith, son of 
R. Chesley Smith, of this place, the bride 
being Miss Eva Irene Bechtel, of Van
couver. The ceremony, which took place 
at the officiating clergyman’s residence, 
was performed by Rév. Dr. Unaworth, of 
the First Congregational church. Among, 
those present at the ceremony were Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Grant, formerly Of 
Riverside, Albert county. The newly 
married pair will reside at 1051 Barclay 
street Vancouver. Mr. Smith, who U 
well remembered here, has been living in 
the west several years. His many friends 
to this country will wish for him and his 
bride every prosperity and happiness.

Pnde-Colplttz. , <■ Ipiffl
Hopewell HiU, May 15—Intelligence 

has been received here of the marriage 
ot Ml« Laura. Myrtle Colpitis, formerly 
of Albert to James Alfred Pride, of 
Vancouver (B. C.) The happy event 
took place at Vancouver recently, the 
Rev. Howard Ireland, of North Vancou
ver, officiating. Only the immediate re- y (Continued from page L)

tthe When the attorney general mentioned 
of Mr. and Mrs. D° O^Lunn, the latter the TOnteJ*>g*f the order of knighthood 
being the bride’s sister. Mr. and Mrs. on Casement the prisoner dropped his 
Pride will reside at 1304 Seventh avenue head. The attorney general outlined the 
West Vuicouver. Mrs. Pride is a daugh- prisoner’s career. He charged that Case- 
ter of Mrs. Colpitis and the late Thos. ■ ,,
Colpitis, formerly of Albert, and has , 4 had OTndaoted a systematic <*"»- 

— , , „ _ P many friends here who will extend pai*n amon8 the Irish prisoners in Gep-
h-dward McCann. hearty good wishes. many, with the purpose of seducing them

Harcourt, May 10—The death of Ed- -1. The attorney general said Casement
ward McCann occurred on Thursday Page-Dewolfe. _ 4**cribed himself as the organiser of the

atLhi* home here. Al- Yarmouth, N. S„ May I8-A very ^ volunteem and impressed upon the 
though in failing health for almost a nnM WNijin(r z.__v _Tew rtn QQ*„w»Qer Insh pnsonero in Germany that every-year, his death was quite unexpected, q°iet wedding took, Place ,on SaturdaF thing was to be gained for Ireland by
the deceased having only been confined a“*rnoon at ♦he residence of the Germany’s winning the war. Those
to hisvroom a couple of days. He was bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, Thomas P. prisoners who joined a brigade he was
to his Seventy-third year and is survived DeWolfe, Prescott street, wlien their atte“Pting W form were promised by

John; and five daughters—Mrs. David “ride of George Blake Page, son of Cap- guests of .(to German government.
Fahey Bass River; Mm. Young, Green- 1*1" ^“rs. Enos Page, of Lockport. In the eV^ that Germany won a sea
ville (Me.); Mrs. Neti McDonald, Sus- 5*T’ P' W- Schunnan. of Zkm Baptist battle, he would land the brigade to Ire-
sex; Mrs. Harry Mole, Manchester (N. ««“eh, performed the ceremony, at the land to defend that country against Eng-
H.), and Margaret, at home eonctasion of which a luncheon was from their allegiance.

The funeral was held on Sunday “rved- The happy couple received many - Bailey, he said, had been seduced in
morning from St Timothy’s ehureh, PI?*“4î’ iI,d“d,lng chîna’/uf glass» silver this manner, and hao made a_stetement (Continued from page I.)
A dam avilie, where requiem mass was “J* substantial checks from their par- explaining jfioement’s actions in detail '
celebrated by Rev. J. Gaudet In “e evening Mr. and Mrs. Page According tirthe attorney general, ’Bailey of Diarbfagi, we repulsed a Kurdish of-

JB . to* p®*aage by steamer Prince George was bom to Dublin, and joined the Rov- fensive.
T. H; Fullerton. ™ ”"lte for Waterbuiy (Conn.), where al Irish Rittes in 1904. He served with a,_ .. . „ .

groom is government inspector in a his regiment in India fad was honorably , , , dirrctlon * Mosular troops en-
On Monday morning last the lltfle large munition factory. The bride’s discharged. On the outbreak of the 4ered the town of Rlvandouza and seized

hamlet of Ripplra, Simbury county, euf- traveling suit was of navy blue with hat European wai* Bailey was called out as ammunition depots. , The enemy beat a 
fered the loss of one of it, mort respect- to mate!.. . rraervisl oui soled with the original precipitate 'retreat, abzndontog convuj.

map-

toy.

Mrs. Lester Higgins.
Mrs. Lester H. Higgins, a well-known 

resident of Moncton, died on Wednes
day. Besides her husband, who is one 
of the railway city’s roost prominent 
business men, she leaves one son, Percy
L, of Moncton, and one sister, Mis. A.
M. Churchill, of Boston. The deceased 
was formerly Miss Alice M. Heckman, 
of Halifax, and was a valued member 
of the First Baptist church.

THE NGSSANABIE
REACHES MONTREAL.

Montreal, May 15—The Canadian 
Pacific steamer Missanabie docked here 
this morning at 6 a.m. She sailed from 
Liverpool on May 4 and had a passenger 
list of 548, including 287 returned Can
adian officers and men, mostly convalcs- found the man asleep on the side of the 
cents. The men disembarked at Quebefe teted arrayed in women’s cloth,ng. The 
yesterday, while the officers continued man was brought here and lodged in 
to Montreal. The majority of the pas- jail. Not much could be learned from 
sengers were women and children and him except that he was Intoxicated and 
included were thirty-nine women who unable to tell where he got the clothes, 
are coming to meet their future has- He claimed to have been working in 
h°?Js- Houlton and that he was Ï Russian,

lasted three Some delay was caused on account of After a close examination he was sent 
official state- 5?a**Sg a, oetour to avoid submarines, back to Houlton. The escapade caused 

The list of returned soldiers has not yet considerable excitement at the line. It 
been given out. is thought that he got the clothing at
r .Among the returned officers were some farm house to thé vicinity.

Horthover, C.O.G.. and The police are on the lookout tonight 
Lieut. A. W. Northover, 28th Battalion, -for a man who is said to have raised a 
who have been awarded the much covet- check at Marysville. He was supposed 
, J?*V4fry, m®dah Mrs. M. H. Good to be heading this way but did not ar- 

of St. John Is the only maritime province, rive on the Valley train, 
name on the passenger list. In an exciting seven inning game of
- ~T ' T 1 baseball this evening the town team de-|

for^ jars with fofauTSefa? *"'*"*' ° ^ by a score ot *

Woodstock, N. B, May 15—A for
eigner whose actions aroused suspicion 
Was arrested at the boundry line yester
day by Chief Kelly, who was sent for 
and went over in an automobile. He

Premier’s Visit to Dublin. mary
Valle

Mrs. Thomas Delaney.
Harcourt, May 10—The sympathy of 

the community is extended to Thomas 
Delaney in the death of Ms wife, which 
occurred on Tuesday evening, May 9, 
after a protracted illness of tuberculosis. 
Mrs. Delaney was a daughter of the late 
Edward McCann, 
last Thursday, and was thirty-seven 
years old. Besides her husband, sfa is 
survived by three sons—William,Thomas 
and Michael, and one daughter, Mary.

The funeral was held on Thursday 
morning from the Roman Catholic 
church, Adamsviile.
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“Yesterday there w 
erable aerial work. 1 
took place. One host! 
Ileved to have been i 
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During the aftemoe 
bombardment, the enet 
crater held by us on 
Last night a strong hoi 

*0 rush one of 
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■Today, except for 
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London, May 18, 8j
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tions in Egypt

The general officer 
*wpt reports a succe 
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mirinsh ammunition a 
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FRENCH FOLLOWUP

COUNTER ATTACKSMrs. Richard. English,
Rexton, May 11—Mrs. Richard «Eng

lish, another of Rex ton's reépfected dti- 
■ rens, passed away at her home here Sat

urday'evening at the ripe age of eighty- 
nine years. She is survived by one son, 
Daniel, and a daughter, -Miss Sarah. The 
funeral, which was held yesterday after
noon, was very largely attended. It was 
only two weeks ago that the funeral of
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